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Lain Bobby Mwn, Husky Coach Warren Tapping b« >t 
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Moot faced 25 tarter*, walked I a in] > 
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The Moen is Down 

in the 

Mfirn teammate* presented bun 11 j a 

thee collected Inc miiiHiili'. r single- fur f.,ur rt>n- 

> additional Oregon hits with no out* in thr sixth altered 
iitatu* to the position of deflecting minute liquid glo- 

J! iMper cent hydrogen and 88.812 per tent oxygen. Jn 
I hr was sent to the nhoweis. 

|i ; 
.1 i'l '• If ad ■, ■ rn |!-r > 

ltd darkne at the end «.f the >.tli T u!,|. 

K toatimted ! r the normal nine mump, n-rtan.h rr 

III dfrtlM 

| tirbe* game of the afternoon featured the hurling ef 
one Hob Peterson, Washington pitcher who had 

ttbe only ND no-hitter of the season 

tig little concern for I’elerwo'i background, including 
(utter. Coach Kir»cli * (links calmly put chi I a t tal 
luring Petr', eight-inning performance l,<«ng home runs 

shed by Oregon fu*- 'l <»ns, N'uU S» Inner, and Jim Live- 
sliingtou s- > hard pressed t>» gain a i .?♦ *c7 s fetors 

It i not bad for a day's work—sending the two top pitch- 
tpennant favorite squad to the showers. Oregon's bat- 

tack compares favorably with that of any team in the 

Division, possibly on the Pacific Coast. 
cast runs cured 1>> the Ducks in am game t!.• m-,: -m 

pwd agam*t tlie Portland Pilot- Oreg--:t *r« ■! three 
Heating tfir Portlanders .V I. 

Plote Power 
1 22-hit Wcbfoot performance during IS innings at the 
aiurday afternoon against the laest pitchers Washing- 

provide was a typical 19S1 Oregon showing. The 
I have averaged 6.9-t runs per game this season. If Coach 
lcould find some steady pitchers, lie would have a team 
: of attaining regional and national honors. 

I'dii Keen pl.ignrd by pitching u rr •< a'; *c n H 
1 1. It- K< grr h- • !.u ed **1 

1 ompihng an 1W pr«- < a hi cam d run avera;;< 
hogers injured his pitching hand while attending a 

[”'•!i<’ i'! 'hahly w ill sec no action flui ing the X1 > sea* n 

Rogers withdrew from the picture. Kirsch's main 

j depended upon the performances of Stan Aune, Mel 
f»nd Curt Barclay 
f accounted for three o{ Oregon- four XI) \irtorir of the 

campaign. Ih <>nt-landing performance wa a neat 

I" triumph <orr Idaho, 11^ latent ta-k va a three-inning 
pf't Saturday. He gave up five nuts and live hit before 
I relieved 

Krause On, Off 
,a<i had good days anil bad da\ s. Saturday wa- a l>n<l 

lr,lnf» !,'r Oregon in the first game with the Huskies. the 
ltm,r from Portland surxived until the third inning 1 hir 
hrnhit third, Krause surrendered a double, three singles 

'* ha rs on halls iur five runs. 
‘arlier in the season. Krause had performed impressively 
Oregon's convincing 13-3 triumph over the Portland 

a,1(i ’he 7-6 Duck win over WSC. He gave up only two 
runs *n eight innings against the Cougars. Such a record 
ri liant. but it is sufficient for victory when the pitcher 

ecl hy a hard-hitting team of Oregon's caliber. 
"'RtMercd with a considerable degree of tardiness, so 

U,'l 1'■ action until the Archer Blower game. On that 
'lU did not display the form that he demonstrated last 
• 

1 h‘ topped (In- ( Ircgou State lvook w ith four hit- 
evcr. his two-inning showing Saturday was a definite 

F° at as lie faced seven Huskies and gave up only one 

I ̂ ,l' •s't-spension means that another Oregon bulling 
■ 1,1 h'tiger he counted upon, 

Ihomas Says New Plan I. 
Would Aid Fraternities 

tfl 1 1.1.4 .. 

prof*,***) a«1;o rfuf.rt T 

i.vw-k 
' n 

,-ff..,, f,an«'"' K'»-« Intoj Wif- freshmen than before 
fr.twuitir,.- i:,>h*r, Ihoma*. chief r«Mi4cnt t 

•. ..v tAtiti&Aor 1 " tformttorte,. ln an ln. t«rvi<-W rhlin«Jj|y 
!• raternitie* would he greatly 

"u hy th‘ Prvp-vm plan of 
.. 

* K a ' P'1 f'- f-mari living 
",'1 '•'••"hm,,, will live 

“ 1 4orrii. and have 
r ,,wn **1*1 fwtlvltlea, u.tra- 

petition. and study- " •-'■ltr:;' programs if the report 
illimafrly approved. 
-i'- ial pressure will be put on ?'• ho.-,, to pledge, a* other 

freemen m the dorm pledge 11 

1 bomaa said He pom ted out that 
fre.fimen would act more an a 

t«up m all their activities than 
thry do M'/w 

I'ledging tssnred In Winter 
r.Mn new plan would mini re 

,hi,< ff'»hmen pledging m allowed 
at the beginning of winter term, 
ehereae the present system can 

■ a .v pledging to Is- deferred until 
the end of the year, he said. 

About 60 per rent of the fresh- 
».* n m the dormitories pledged 
fraternities during fall term rush 
we..j< Another la or 20 j*er rent 
ha\.- received pledge pi/-,* since 
the, making a total of about 75 
|>er c ent affiliated with the Greek 
Houses he explained 

That percentage would be high- 
er under the proponed plan," 
Th an as sajd He noted that the 
reje.rt provide* for all freshmen 

Ah') do not join frat>rrnitie« to if 
rno.r- mto another dormitory of i 

,h7' 'ho'r'‘‘ 'nnH.kiri^ way for the 1 
following year's freshmen class. t 

f hnrrias Counsels ( ounsclors 
/ horna' who recently wa« made 1 s 

■ hnf counselor of men's dormi- 
V>r\-n after serving as sponsor I 
for Alpha Hail until spring term, i« in charge of "counseling the * 
counselors." if the suggested plan c 
goes into effect, the counselors, under his guidance, will more than s 
"Vn b< » vital part of the fresh- , 
man living program, f 

iie pointed out that the plan t 
■'•ould make use of two sponsors 
and one counselor in each fresh- 
man dormitory. Sponsors, as well t 
;,H maintaining discipline would f 
act a- social chairmen and activ- r 
ity leaders until the freshmen get j their organizations going. Coun- t 

lors would serve as academic r 
advisers and aid the emotional ad- 1 
Justment of freshmen. < 

I rather hope this plan goes 
into effect. Both the University ^ 
and the student body deserve it,” I 
Thomas stated. 1 

The report was submitted by a ] committee of nine students, includ- 
ing A.St.'O President Barry Moun- 
tain. which represented Associated 
Women Students, Interfratemity 
Council. Inter-dormitory Council, 
Panhellenic. and the Student Un- 
ion Board. Partly financed by Ore- 
gon s athletic department, the 
committee went to Stanford Uni- 
versity and made a study of its 
deferred living plan. I 

Early U.S. History Topic 
Of Historian's Lecture 

n> Dirk Whittaker 
The Article* of Confederation* 

j*i1 much of th* groundwork fbr' 
the new constitution and federal i 

go\ raiment. E 8 Pomeroy, asso-1 
ciate prof' **or of history, said 
Wednesday night. 

Pomeroy spoke on "The New 
Nation A History of the U. S. 
During the Confederation 1781-, 
17*0 by Meml Jensen, at the 

Krowung Hoorn lecture Wednes- 
day In our government today and, 
be* v of the Articles, a basis j 
for a orld government has been, 
formed, he asserted. 

Parallels ran be drawn between 
the period* of the 17S0's. the 

1880 s. and our present times," j 
Pomeroy said "In all these times 

there was economic strife, a fear: 

of radicalism, labor troubles, and 
an attempt to strengthen the gov- 
ernment 

Pomeroy said that this period of 
our history should receive more 

than a cursory glance by our mod-, 
ern age because it was a period j 
of preparation for solving the 

problems of the world of today. ; 

Just as the Constitution was an 

attempt to strengthen the nation. J 
he -aid. and Garfield and Roose- 

veil in the 1880's attempted to 

trengthen the union by motivat- 

ng it, the trend today is to 
strengthen our position in the 
»'orld by remaining favorable to 
i form of world government. 

The speaker criticized Jensen's 
hook by saying that it took too 
itrong an attitude that ‘'somehow 
an adequate government might 
dave developed from the articles," 
nhile actually the signs of success 
Here growing in the facets of the 
confederation that the articles 
:lidn't cover. 

Pomeroy commented that the 
volume was a "well written book." 
in spite of the overly optimistic 
attitude of its author toward the 
times. 

Republican Senator Wayne 
Morse has been picked as one of 
America's 10 most honest politi- 
cians. 

The May issue of Liberty 5 

magazine features an article de- 

scribing Mora' as among the na- 

tion’s lawmakers who “sincere- 

ly try to serve the people.” 
The Liberty article called the i 

Oregon senator “a skilled tacti- 
cian" who now "keeps a sharp 
eye on power-greedv brass hats." 

Other Northwest Congress- 
men selected were Democrats 
Mitchell and Jackson of Wash- 

ington. 

FACTS ABOUT EUGENES 

WATER & ELECTRIC UTILITIES 

—.^1 

Water in Eugene 
costs less than 10 

cents per ton. What 

else can you buy as 

cheaply? 

Mk** 
HOLM. W \ri R*4» ILtCTlUC BOVRD 

Wu Phi Epsilon 
fo Offer Award 

A series of annual scholarship 
wards to be given to an outstand- 
ig musical woman of the Port- 
ind area has been announced by 
he Portland alumnae chapter of 
fu Phi Epsilon, national music 
orority. 

The first scholarship of $100 will 
e awarded in August. The award 
-'ill be open to high school gradu- 
tes up to and including the age 
f 23. 
The 1951 scholarship will be 

warded in either voice, piano, 
iolin or cello. It is to be used for 
dvanced musical study with the 
eacher of the successful candid- 
ates choice. 
Numbers to be performed for 

he contest which will decide the 
choiarship winner will include one 
lajor classical work and one ma- 
or work from the romantic or con- 

emporary periods. Vocal number* 
eed not be sung in the original 
anguage. The time limit for each 
ontcstant shall be 30 minutes. 

The contest will be held in Port- 
and in August, the exact date, 
'lace and judges to be announced, 
'urther information may be ob- 
ained from Mrs. M. E. Bush at 
041 S. YV. Patrick Place, Portland. 

Fuller Brush Girl" 
with 

Lucille Ball, Eddie Albert 
also 

“Captive Girl" 

Up Front 
with 

David Wayne, John Ewell 

LAN E i 043i 
“Highway 301” 

with 
Steve Cochran, Virginia Grey 

also 

“The Threat” 
with 

Virginia Grey, Michael O'Shea 

M£ K[NZ,t 
7 Wi 

"Born Yesterday" 
with Judy Holliday, Broderick 

Crawford 

VARSITY JW 
“Hell Town” 

with 

John Wayne, Alan Ladd 
also 

“Buffalo Stampede” 
with Randolph Scott 

Mica 
□k 

THEATRE 

SEE A MOVIE FROM YDUO CAR 

"South Sea Sinner" 
with MacDonald Carey, Shelley 

Winters 
also 

"Blue Lagoon” 
with Jean Simav 


